Additionally, RT-qPCR of four jasmonic acid responsive genes showed that SpitWorm, in contrast to 28 MecWorm, induces the same regulation pattern as insect feeding. Thus, SpitWorm mimics insect 29 herbivory almost identical to real larvae feeding.
72
wounding areas, ranging from a few scratches or puncture rows up to 2% of the total leaf, can be found
73
in the various studies [12, 14, 33] .
74
To examine the effect from different amounts and concentrations of insect OS applied to 75 mechanical wounding Musser, et al. [34] prevented the delivery of larval saliva (Helicoverpa zea) during 76 feeding. By using this technique, they showed that in tobacco plant defense responses to caterpillar 77 feeding were qualitatively different when caterpillars are either able or not able to secrete saliva. In 
83
However, from all the former studies, one can estimate that the quantities of OS applied to 84 mechanical wounded plants were often several thousand times higher than the real amount left behind 85 at the wounding site by a larva per feeding bout, which was estimated in the range of 0.5 to 5 nL
86
(Heliothis virescens feeding on corn and tomato, respectively) [35] . To precisely mimic insect feeding, it 87 is necessary to determine the real amount left at the wounding zone by insect feeding.
88
Although the development of MecWorm provided deeper insight in our understanding of insect 89 herbivory, it was necessary to take the next step in order to mimic insect feeding as close as possible.
90
Thus an insect feeding-mimicking device was established that combines both mechanical wounding 
Results

95
SpitWorm, based on the robotic system MecWorm [20] , was developed by adding a syringe 96 connected to a capillary running through the inner-hollow of the 'biting' needle of MecWorm's punch 
Wounding sizes of leaves fed by S. littoralis larvae
116
In order to adjust the wounding sizes to be generated by MecWorm and SpitWorm, leaf wounding 117 sizes of different larval feeding periods were measured. With four replicates for each treatment, the 118 mean wounding sizes upon larval feeding were after 5 min (0.30 ± 0.13 cm 2 ), 1 h (0.93 ± 0.45 cm 2 ), 3 h
119
(1.81± 0.81 cm 2 ), 9 h (5.49 ± 1.78 cm 2 ), and 17 h (7.25 ± 1.02 cm 2 ), see Figure 3a .
120
Feeding activities of untreated larvae (control) were compared with the feeding performance of 
Estimation of larval foregut volume
144
Based on the relatively simple structure of the foregut of a S. littoralis larva, its shape was taken as 145 cylinder. Measuring of dissected foreguts (n =5) resulted in an average foregut length l = 4.3 ± 0.8 mm;
146 average width d = 3.8 ± 0.4 mm resulting in an average foregut volume (Vg) of 49 ± 17.3 µL, (Table S1) . The optimal flow rate for fluid delivery in SpitWorm was evaluated by visually comparing ink 149 trails left on a filter paper during moving the punch head on a zigzag path ( Figure S3d) 
156
After treatment with a labeled larva ( Figure 5a ) and SpitWorm delivering labeled larval OS ( Figure   157 5b), respectively, a distinct fluorescence signal could be detected at the wounding edges of the leaves.
158
After treatment with MecWorm ( Figure 5c ) and cutting with a razor blade (Figure 5d ), respectively no 
Estimation of OS amount left by insect onto plant wounds per bite
181
The observation of larvae that were feeding on lima bean leaves revealed a biting rate (BR) of 3-5 
218
SpitWorm and larval treatment showed a stronger induction (Figure 8 and Figure S6 ). 
231
In order to be able to study the influence of larval oral secretions or single chemical compounds 
237
The average leaf wounding sizes of larval feeding were measured for different feeding periods 
242
SpitWorm are different to real larval feeding.
243
In order to determine the amount of OS left by a larva at the wounding edge and to adjust the 
294
In order to test to what extend SpitWorm can mimic larva feeding, with all the parameters 295 evaluated so far, relative VOC amounts in the headspace of leaves as well as expression levels of four
296
JA responsive genes in leaves upon larvae, MecWorm, and SpitWorm treatment were compared.
297
Volatiles in the headspace of lima bean leaves released upon different treatments were collected,
298
identified, and quantified relative to an internal standard by GC-MS ( 
312
comparing MecWorm with larval treatment, the relative amounts for 60% of the compounds exhibit a 313 significant difference (Table 1) . In general, MecWorm treatment evoked a stronger plant response, i.e.
314
higher amounts of compounds released, than larvae or SpitWorm treatment ( Figure S5 ). This leads to 315 the conclusion, that in this case, mechanical wounding is responsible for inducing volatile emission 316 upon herbivory, figuratively named 'the cry for help', but compounds in the OS reduce the emission to
317
'turn down the sound'.
318
To further investigate responses to SpitWorm treatment in P. lunatus leaves, time series of 319 expression levels for four JA-responsive genes were chosen which were also used in earlier studies [41] .
320
The four genes are encoding for: lipoxygenase (LOX3), phenylalanine ammonialyase (PAL), and the 321 pathogenesis-related (PR) proteins (PR2 (β-1, 3-glucanase)) and (PR3 (chitinase)).
322
All treatments showed no significant difference between SpitWorm treatment and larvae feeding factor to add OS to SpitWorm to mimic S. littoralis feeding.
332
As a further developed MecWorm, a SpitWorm was expected to mimic the action of a feeding 
356
For all experiments, larvae with a body length in the range of 2.5 -3 cm were chosen. 
378
(n = 4 for each treatment).
379
Biting rate (bites·s -1 ) was determined by evaluating a close-up slow-motion video of a larva during 380 feeding on a lima bean leaf. 
409
For fluorescence signal quantification (n = 3 for each treatment), tissues of the wound edges were 410 processed in the same manner as described for the treatment with labeled larvae (see above). 
425
For control (untreated leaves) and larvae treatment, the punching head was positioned away from the 426 leaf area and the device was switched off. The wounding time and area were 17 h and 7.25 cm 2 ,
427
respectively. Headspace volatiles emitted by untreated lima bean leaves (n = 8), or treated with larvae
428
(n = 6), MecWorm (n = 5), and SpitWorm (n = 6), respectively, were continuously collected for 24 h on
429
Porapak Q traps (quartz glass tubes ; length, 66 mm; inner diameter, 2.5 mm; outer diameter, 5.5 mm;
430
filled with 10 mg Porapak Q, 80-100 mesh, Aldrich) using closed-loop-stripping (CLS) method [42] .
431
Traps were pre-cleaned before the first use and regenerated after elution by rinsing with 1 ml of solvent 432 each in the following order: methanol, methanol/chloroform (1:3), chloroform, acetone,
433
dichloromethane and dried at 60 °C for 24 h. All experiments were started between 11:00 and 13:00.
434
Setups were kept at 22 -24 °C with a light/dark rhythm of 7 h light, 10 h dark, and 7 h light. For all 435 samples after volatile collection, adsorbed compounds were eluted with dichloromethane (2 × 50 μL,
436
supplemented with 1-bromodecan (50 µg·ml -1 ) as internal standard, and stored at -20 °C prior to 437 analysis. Samples were analyzed by gas chromatography mass spectrometry (GC-MS) with an ISQ GC- 
